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f Powerful Church. 

Sleuer and Levy? Settle. 
John D.'s Grandson. 
I hank the Lord for Borah. 

By ARTHUR BRISBANE. 
-—- 

Beware of how you get into a 

fight with the ancient and powerful 
Roman Catholic church. For de- 
tails ask Monsieur Herriot, socialist 
prime minister of France. 

As a little anti-religious “ges- 
ture” he abolished the French em- 

bassy at the Vatican, refusing to 
recognize the pope’s influence and 
position in world diplomacy. 

In every corner of France the 
battle began, in workshops, in uni- 
versities, in peasant villages. 

Then came financial trouble, and 
.the French cabinet, with Herriot at 
the top, began tottering. 

Today’s news tells of the re-es- 
tablishment of the French embassy 
at the Vatican. The church that 
has stood for centuries will stand a 

while longer. 

Mr. Duell, who will know better 
next time, sued Lillian Gish. He 
lost his suit, and when it was over 

found himself under bonds to an- 

swer a charge of perjury. He says, 
“I am the world's worst witness.” 

That isn’t the worst of his trou- 
bles. He had the world's worst 
luck in the lawyers against him. 
They included Messrs. Max Steuer 
and Louis Levy. 

If you ever go into court and 
l,*^find Steuer and Levy beaming on 

cither side of your opponent, settle. 
That's the best legal advice you 

ever got for nothing. 

Fowler McCormick, grandson of 
John I). Rockefeller, and heir to a 

great harvester trust fortune, is 
working as a day laborer in a har- 
vester plant shooting out heavy 
Tiictal castings. 

"There’s a hero for you," says 
public opinion, pointing at the young 
man. And, “There's a wise father 
for you,” pointing at the young 
man's father. 

John H. Rockefeller himself 
writes, praising the young gentle- 
man, telling him he will be a great 
man some day. All papers print 
the letter, but fathers who think 
their sons may be worth while 
should do a little thinking for them- 
Belves. 

Bear In mind that your son has 
only one mainspring and be careful 
bow you risk breaking it by the 
wrong kind of work or the wrong 
kind of discipline. 

John D. Rockefeller admires his 
grandson. But Mr. Rockefeller 
probably didn’t get into the oil busi- 
ness by digging oil wells, or pros- 

• pecting through dreary years, or 

peddling oil out of a wagon. 
He went into oil through the top. 
This writer knew a young man 

whose father owned a big publish- 
ing business in New York. The 

^voung man was a fine human speci- 
men, was put to work in the press- 
room in a red flannel short and 
everybody said “fine.” 

When he got out of the press- 
room that young man never went 
near the publishing house again. 
He had had enough of it. The 
publishing business went to pieces,, 
he drifted intq a big banker’s of-S 
flee, and that was that. 

Men succeed, and rule other 
men, by the use of their mental 
mainspring. The three greatest 
rulers of men in history are Alex- 
ander, Caesar and Napoleon. None 
of them started in as a simple sol- 
dier in the ranks. Alexander began 
as a mere boy, with armies under 
him. and at 30 was ruler of the 
world. 

Caesar started in Roman politics, 
became a soldier, went to Gaul and 
grew powerful enough to frighten 
the senate and he ruled the world, 
including Rome. 

Napoleon went to a miltary acad- 
emy, studied and read books, used 
his brain, and he ruled the world. 

To have a son worth while, give 
him the best chance you can. First, 
good health, then education, then a 

good start. 
Arrange, if you can. to have your 

aon’s pleasures depend on what he 
actually earns. Try to make it 
worth while for him to work hard, 
offering the best reward you can. 

Caesar wouldn’t have crossed the 
Rubicon for a dollar a day or to 
get a nice letter from grandpa. 

Alexander wouldn't have swam 

the river or led hi3 Macedonians 
through the line of Persian ele- 
phants if he hadn’t known that he 
was making himself ruler of Asia 
and the world. 

Napoleon wouldn't have fought, 
and won as he did in Italy had he 
not known, what he told his sol- 
diers, that the world was before him 
and them—especially him. 

Sorting iron castings in a foun- 

dry may be the right work for a 

young man destined later to man- 

age a gigantic business spread all 
over the world, and deal with the 
selling of products. But it prob- 
ably isn’t the right business. 

Thank the good Lord for Senator 
Borah, and twice thanks that Borah 
is chairman of the committee on 

foreign relations. 
Through Senator Borah tin- 

country may escape the \N orld 
Court trap, into which innocent 
minds would lead the United States 
as rapidly as possible. 

Senator Borah kicks the trap to 

pieces. Even the newspapers that 
favor the World Court foolishness 
must print what Borah says and 
what he says should stop the fool- 
ishness. 

Such a World Court, says P<»vah, 
would he no court at all, since theto 
is no established law back of it, 
upon which it could base its work. 

It would be a political machine. 
making a decision on political 

m grounds. That statement is clear 
and true. 

Thp big political consideration in 

Europe just now is how to get 
money out of the United States. 

The World Court in its decisions 
would be a machine for extracting 
money from Uncle Sam. 

The court would be packed 
aguinat tile United States, at leusi 

10 to 1. Judges sitting in that 
court would be representatives of 
nations that dislike the United 
States, that have called us cowards 
for not going into their war, sooner 

than we did, and “mean dollar- 
pinching Yankees” because we 

mildly suggest that some part of 
the ten billions we lent them should 
be paid back. 

If Senator Borah succeeds in 
keeping the United States out of 
the World Court, and he probably 
will, he ought to be elected presi- 
dent of the United Stutes for that 
alone. 

(Copyright, 1925 > 

AUTO BEDS ARE 
TOURIST DELIGHT 

"We have again come to that time 
of year when the more adventurous 

[ are thinking of taking to the open 
road in our cars," says Pfeiffer of 
tlie Pfeiffer Top and Body corpora- 
tion. I!525 Leavenworth street. 

"J*ast year we equipped all types 
of ears wtih auto beds. La oh year 

they become more popular, due to the! 
added comfort they afford to the 

■ tourist. Many travelers for whom 
we have installed travel beds have 
written or made a special trip back 
to tell us of the dollars they had 
saved in hotel bills and of the con- 

veniences enjoyed with the use of 
these beds." 

ALUMNI PLEDGE 
TO RAISE FUNDS 

Plans fur raising the final $20,000 
necessary to complete the $100,000 
building fund for the University of 
Omaha were made Saturday at a 

meeting of the alumni, faculty mem- 

bers and trustees of the Institution. 
Mrs. George A. Joslyn has given 

$30,000 toward the total, while $50,000 
has been raised by the Greater Oma- 
ha committee. Seventy-five members 
of the alumni present at the meeting 
pledged themselves to raise the re 

mainlng amount. 
D. E. Jenkins, president of the uni- 

versity, said the plan of campaign 
included sale of 200 building certifi- 
cates at $100 each. 

Merchants Display Flags 
in Sockets at Curbings 

South Omaha merchants are so 

proud of their new flags that they 
are displaying them at every chance. 
Many merchants along Twenty-fourth 
street had thetr flags placed at the 
curbing all day Saturday. 

The merchants recently endorsed 
and adopted the uniform flag system 
of decorations as Is In force In many 
other cities of the country. Through- 
out the business district, the flags 
are ]'laced in sockets set near the 
curbing at regular Intervals. 

M. M. Olsons Entertain. 
Mr, and Mrs. M. M. Olson enter- 

tained at bridge party Satrdny night 
at thuir home, 2310 I street. The 
following guests were present: l>r. 
and Mrs. James Koutsky, Mr. and 
Mrs. T.eo Lowry, Itr. and Mrs. N. .1 

Everett, Mr. and Mrs. John Larkin. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Schultz, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Schmid, Mr. anil Mrs. 
Mark Larkin, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jor- 
dan. 

Ilitcs Tor Hoy, 1. 
Funeral *er\Fes for Itaymoml 

Peterson, 4 year-old non of Mr. ami 
Mr a. P.iynmnd Peterson, C»a:U South 
Thirt., eighth street, were held Sat 
urday afternoon from t lie Brewer 
funeral home to Laurel Hill remettry. 
Kev, Kliler \ 11 Self officiated nt. the 
funeral of the hoy, who died earlj 
Thursday morning. 

A little prenatal attention to 

mother bants n lot of post natal Ilf 
healt h. 

A CHILD IN PAIN 
* ^ runs to Mother for relief. 

So do the (frown-ups. 
Mothers, Just ■ few drops of 

CHAMBERLAIN’S 
COLIC and DIARRHOEA 

REMEDY 
in a little aweethned water instantly 
relieves pain in the stomach and 
bowels, cramp, colic, weakening 
diarrhoea and those stomach aches 
and paina ho inseparable from the 
years of childhood. 

Kcrp it always In your horns. 

Marriage, Linking Spanish Throne 
With Another, Is Talked of in Madrid 

C&z*. ;■ r—5^ 'x 

The matrimonial lire is hu/zing around the royal palace in Madrid. Re- 
ports have it that I lie throne of Spain is soon to lie linked pith that of an- 

other country, through the marriage of one of King Alfonso's daughters. 
This latest picture of the Spanish queen (center), and her daughters, Infanta 
Marie lleft), and Infanta Ileatrice, shops them strolling In the palace gar- 
dens. • 

Lawyer Hopes 
to Free Clients 

A La Sinclair 
O’Sullivan to Contest Indict- 

ments on Grounds by 
Which Oil .Men Liberated 

Recently at Cheyenne. 
At least, a dozen persons. Indicated 

by tli» last federal grand jury here, 

may win their freedom on the same 

grounds as did Harry Sinclair, Al- 
bert Fall and Edward Doheny, nil 
men, at Cheyenne last week, accord- 
ing to Eugene O'Sullivan, attorney. 

Tlie three oil men were freed last 
week by Chief Justice McCoy, who 
upheld the charges of the oil men's 
attorney tlial the grand Jury indict- 
ments were void because one of the 
special attorneys on the case was In 
the grand Jury room while the evi- 
dence was being considered. 

“I am now checking th^ law In re- 

gards to grand jury procedure and 
am certain I will be able to file 
similar motions here, as I have been 
informed that United States Attorney 
Klnsler and his three assistants were 

In the grand jury room here during 
most of the procedure,” said 'Sullivan. 

Test Expected Soon. 
"Information lias come to me that 

all four of the district attorneys were 

in the room at the same time,” he 
declared. 

Assistant United States Attorney 
George Kevser admitted that all of 
the district attorneys were In the 
room at once but said they were 

within tiieir authority. 
"if O'Sullivan should win his point, 

all we could do would be to call an- 

other gland jury and indict these per- 
sons again,” said Keyser. 

O'Sullivan stated that several of 
hts clients could not he Indicted the 
second time as the statute of llmlntR- 
tion had expired. 

At any rate, a hot fight Is antici- 
pated when O'Sullivan makes his mo- 

tion before Judge Woodrough with 
In the next two weeks. 

r~-x 

Three Spinners 
v_j 

A Queer Victor. 
Thin Is the beginning nf the pe<*i»M week 

of the story of “The Three Spinners I>lrl 
vnu rot out ell the peper dolls last wash? 
If you cut them ou! and save them ever' 
day you will hare the whole eet of 'Three 
Spinners’* paper dolls. 

As the lazy girl sat weeping. sud 

denly the door opened and three ugly 
old women entered the room. She had 
never seen such hlldeous creatures. 
The first had a splayfoot, the second 
had a. mammoth lip and the third had 
a strange broad thumb. 

The one with the splayfoot spoke 
first. "We *Y» three spinner*," *he 
said. "We have come to help you. 
But first you must promise that when 
you marry the prince you will Invite 
u* to your wedding feast. You must 
seat us at your table and call us your 
aunts." 

"Of course. I promise,” cried the 
girl eagerly. 

(The first spinner's dress snd hood 
are gray. Tomorrow we shall see the 
second spinner.) 

t<'op)right. !»:».» 

Inured as we have become to el 
most any shock, we shudder st the 
thought (list we may be nearing the 
season when flesh-colored bathing 
suits will be th* vogue.—Dallas Jour- 
nal. 

GERTRUDE SHOPPE 
CAKES HOME-MADE 
All of the baking of homemade 

typo cakes, rolls and the like offered 

at the Gertrude Shoppe are under 

the direction of Mrs. John W. Welch 

of Cherrycroft, who lias Introduced 
most of her own recipes used as 

hostess at her home. 
Included In the Gertrude Shoppe 

served on the regular inenues at all 
proper decorations for different types 
of parties and luncheons. The patron- 
age of particular people Is es|>eclally 
catered to. The Gertrude Shoppe 
cakes and pastries are also being 
served on the regular innuee at all 
Welch restaurants. 

GARAGE OFFERS 
SPECIAL RATES 

The Flatiron garage. 1T1S Jackson 
street, recently purchased hv Otto H. 

'Stuben, Is gaining In popularity with 
automobile owners, due to the ef- 
ficient service rendered and low stor- 
age rates. 

T)ue to the great number of ears 

being driven downtown every day 
the parking problem Is growing, and 
many car owners are finding It’dr-J 
slrable to leave their cars undri 
cover, at a small cost, for the day. 
In this way they avoid the inconveni- 
ence of parking on the streets and at 
the same time preserve the finish of 
tholr car. A special rate Is being 
made on day and month storage. 

M’KENNEY DENTAL I 
OFFICES MODERN! 

The offices of the McKenney Den- 
tists. Fourteenth and Farnam streets, 
are being redecorated inside and out. 
The laboratories are being made 
more thoroughly modern. Kverythlng 
Is being done by Dr. Nunn, manager, 
to Improve the appearance and con- 

venience of the office. 
It has always been the policy of 

this office to give the highest quality 
work at prices within the reach of 
all. To do this T)r. Nunn feels that 
the laliorntory must l>e well equipped 
and thoroughly modern. 

Two Trains Cut From 
Fremont-Oaktlalp Tinr 

Fremont, Xeb., April 4.—Official* 
of the Chicago A X'orthw estern rail- 
road-'"'’ announced today that two 

freight trains operating between Fre- 
mont and Oakdale are to he discon- 
tinued. Trains Nos. 530 and 540 are 

affected. Pending the return to nor- 

malcy, trains Nos. 515 and fiS6 will 
handle (he business of that line. W. 
D. Golden, assistant division superin- 
tendent, nnnounred. 
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50 Drown in Trying 
to Duplicate Red 
Sea teat 
Ijnndon, April i Fifty < hrtetlan 

Zulus of a tribe which attempted a 

repetition of tlie Biblical miracle of 
the passage through the Red sett, 
were drowned, according to a Cape- 
town dispatch to the Sunday Ex- 
press. 

The natives were returning from a 

tribal gathering in Zulttland when 
their way was barred bv a torrent. 

TIip entire party knelt in prayer. 
The lender then advanced and struck 
the waters with an Iron rod, com- 

manding them to open that the tribe 
might pass. 

In full confidence that their loader 
had the miraculous powers of a 

Moses, the tribesmen walked into the 
stream and were swept to their 
deaths. 

Recount May Oust 
J 

Judge Ben Lindsey 
Opponent (rains Majority as 

Famous Juvenile Expert 
Loses 206 Votes. 

Denver. Colo., April 4.—Juvenile 
Judge Ben n. I.indsey, nationally fa- 
mous as an authority on juvenile de- 
linquency, is losing iiis grip on the 
bench seat he has occupied for more 
titan two decades. 

A total of 20R votes. Included in the 
original election returns last Novem- 
ber that showed him a winner for the 
judgeship over Royal R. Graham by 
117 votes, were lost by Judge I.indsey 
tonight when a recount had been 
completed In 30 of Denver's 211 elec 
lion precincts. 

The recount was ordered by Judge 
Julian H. Moore, in district court, 
after charges of fraud at the "polls 
had been made by both sides In the 
ouster suit being pressed by Graham. 

Nearly 300 pencil-marked ballots are 
In contest and these, attorneys on 

both sides predicted, may decide the 
outcome of the contest. 

At least 10 days yet will he required 
to complete the recount. It was estl 
mated tonight. 

Judge I.indsey’s counsel argued 
that Graham cannot assume the 
bench even If their client Is declared 
to have been defeated. They contend 
that ho did not have the residential 
requirements necessary to office at the 
time of the election. 

Judge I.indsey does not sppear in 
the courtroom, but busies himself with 
children's affairs in his famous court. 
He charges that his avowed opposi- 
tion to the Ku Klux Klan was the 
motive behind the attempt to unseat 
him. 

Polite Believe 
Girl, 17. Sloped 

^itli Cousin, 25 
Relatixe* Report Caroline Htd- 

linger ami Robert Dutch 

Mysteriously l-eft Home 

Saturday Night. 
Relatives, friends and police pieced 

together the following facts Saturday 
night and came to the conclusion that 
a. forbidden wedding had already 
taken place or smnn would. 

Miss Caroline Hollinger, 17, daugh- 
ter of Frank Hollinger, who lives n 

quarter of a mile south of Forty- 
eighth and Harrison streets, disap- 
peared from her home about 7 Sat- 
urday night. She told her mother 
she was going "out for a few min- 
utes." Late at night she had not re- 
turned. 

About tile same time her first 
cousin, Robert O. Dutch, 25, left the 
home of ills brother-in-law, L. A. 
Peterson, Sixty-first and T streets. 
Late Saturday night he had not re- 
turned. 

When Miss Hollinger left Rhe took 
with her much of her clothing. 

The Holllngers moved to their 
small farm recently. They came from 
Denver. Dutch also lived in Denver 
and boarded at the Hollinger home. 
Mrs. Hollinger said her daughter ond 
Dutch were seen together a great 
deal. 

Police were searching for them. 

WARDEN’S VICTIM 
LEAVES HOSPITAL 

Esther Bloom, 14, daughter of 
Andrew Bloom, farmer living near 

Ashland, who was shot and wounded 
by one of four Omaha game wardens 
on March 13, was removed from Lord 
Loster hospital to her hgme Saturday. 

After a narrow escape from death, 
the young farmer girl in three weeks 
spent In the hospital gained sufficient 
strength to t>e able to walk from the 
hospital to a waiting automobile. 

The girl will be able to testify 
when Hie four games wardens. A! 
Felt, Eddie Dygert, Kenneth Phillips 
and W. Murray, go to trial at Wahoo 
on A pry 29. 

M. J. Callahan Rites 
\\ ill Be Held Monday 

Funeral services for Michael J. 
Callahan, 4 4, will he heM from the 
family resilience, 1305 Monroe street, 
at 8:30 Monday morning. At 9 perv- 
ice« will he conducted at St. Agnes 
Catholic church. The body will be 
buried in St. Mary cemetery. 

— ... 1 ■ I 

Wesleyan Will Bar 
Teachers Who 
Use Weed 

Lincoln. April 4.—Professor* anfl 
Instructors whp use tobacco will 
not in the future bo employed on 

the faculty of Nebraska Wesleyan 
university here, according to sn 

announcement tonight by the hoard 
of trustees. 

"Because of the Importance of 
the teaching profession In Its rela- 
tion to young life." the hoard de- 
clared, "In the future no one will 
be enrolled as a candidate for teach- 

ing vacancies w ho uses tobacco in 

any form.” 

FUNERAL MONDAY 
FOR FIRE VICTIM 

Funeral services for Anthony Mo- 

bility, aged recluse who was fctally 
burned when his clothing caught fire 
in Ills home, 4r#2f» South Twenty-fifth 

j street Thursday night, will 1*» held 
;n the chapel of the Heafey A- Heafey 
undertaking parlors nt S:45 Monday 
morning at St. Bridget Catholic 
church, where services will he con- 

ducted by Father T. F. O’Callaghan? 
The body will be sent to Toronta, 

Ontario, Monday nicht td l>e buried 
beside the graves of McGinty’p par- 
ents. It will be accompanied by J. 
J. Breen, South Omaha attorney, who 
was named administrator of Me- 

Ginty's estate which is composed of 

property valued at $20,000. 

BANDITS HOLD UP 
BANK, GET $11,200 

Grafton. O., April 4.—Two un- 

masked .bandits held up the Grafton 
bank tonight and escaped with 
f 11.200. An accomplice awaited out- 

side In an automobile, driving away 
with the robbers and the loot. 

John Knechtges, president of the 
hank, and four members of Ills fam- 
ily, were tied together with a long 
piece of rope by the bandit* after 
they had forced Eugene Knechtges. 
22, to open the vault. 

Body of Former Omalian 
Brought Here for Burial 

The body of Mrs. Emma Kosters, 
<)6, who died several days ago at Ix>s 
Angeles, arrived in Omaha Saturday 
night. Mrs. Kosters was born In 
Omaha and spent her life here until 
a few months ago. Death was due to 

paralysis. 
Funeral services will he held at 10 

Monday morning from the Heafey A 
Heafey undertaking parlors. Inter- 
ment will he in the St. Mary Magla- 
lene cemetery. 

BFE WANT ADS BEING Rf.M LIS. 

Special Nights 
Planned During 
“OompalT Week 

\ ariom Omaha Orpanizations 
to Be Invited to Attend 

Kniplit* of Columbus 
Carnival. 

rt Special nights for the Knights of 

Columbus have t>een arranjr^d by the 

committee in charge of the Oompal. 
jamboree to be held at the City audi 

torium April 20 to 25. Different or 

ganizations will be Invited to attend 

in a body on different evening*, 
Monday of the big ''Ooinpah" week 

will be taken by the Ad Sell league, 
the members of which will be Invited 
to attend in a body following theit 
usual dinner and program. 

omalia Klks will be invited Tue* 
day evening. On Wednesday evening 
the stock •'xchange and stockyards 
men will attend en masse. Shriner- 
and members of other Masonic orders 
will be extended special bids for the 
Thursday evening program. 

Friday night will be taken up by 
the Knights of Columbus from Coun- 
cil Bluffs, Lincoln, Wahoo and Fre- 
mont. The closing program on Sat- 
urday night will be attended by 
(treater Omaha and Council Bluff* 
knights. 

The linai list of five entrant* in the 
popularity contest follows: 

Miss Veronica O'Connor, 2054 North 
Eighteenth street: Mrs. Katherin* 
Heed, 3123 Vinton street; Mrs. T. F 
Healey, 720 North Twenty-eighth ave 

nue; Miss Teg Mailer, 220S Emmet 
street: Miss Margaret McCoy, 2414 
South Thirty-first street 

YARD CAMPAIGN 
TO BE LAUNCHED 

The campaign of the "city beatttt 
ful" commiltfe of th® real estat* 
board to "dress up Omaha" will reach 
into every section of the city, It was 

announced Saturday. 
All residents will tie urged to keei 

their back yards as clean as theit 
front yards, in order to' improve the 
100,000 visitors who come h^e an- 

nually. 
R. C. Peters, chairman of the con 

mittee. was advised by F F Grouse- 
man, of the Omaha Garden club, that 
the club is planning three shows fo 
this year. It is planned to make the 
flower shows a part of the "City 
beautiful" camapign. 

Plans for 1h» landscaping of both 
front and hack yards will be dis- 
tributed free by the committee to 

those who request them. 

rj-fp^A OUR POLICY 
^NSSsM "You Above All Must Be Satisfied” 

OUR PRICES 
22-K Cold Crown PUtea Beat Bridgo Work 

$5 $10 $5 FrZ, 

McKenney Dentists 
1324 Farnam St. Phone JA. 2872 

------ / 

“10 Month* to Pay’’ 

Painting and Decorating, 
Wall Paper, Paints, Glass. 

Special Prices on I 
Wall Paper. 

Fred Parks 
Paint Store 

4708 South 24th St. 

AT. 7404 MA. 0101 

OSATO STUDIO 
J. ISHII, Manager 

_- Photographs 
of Quality 

Phone for Appointment 
AT-lantic 4189 

1918 Farnam Street 

In Commerce Bldg. 
*• 

^ 

Bus Bodies 
Built to Order 

Pfeiffer’s 
2525 Leavenworth 

* 

Trees—Shrub*—Vine*—Hardy Flewera 
Artiatlcalljr arranged to your liking For 
■ real • month blue gram and eln\er lawn, 
•erure our experienced and con*cientiou 
• er\tee Tree aurgrrv, trimming. *odding 
xml other lawn eervice. WA Inut 3430 

/ 
USE A HARLEY-DAVIDSON 

Cm j 
ECONOMICAL DELIVERY 

Victor H. Roos 
HA 240u 2701 Leavenworth 

V —./ 

/ 
n' J. J. Cameron 

Credit Bureau 
All report* verified in writing. 

812 Omaha Loan Bldg. 
Tel. AT. 7980 

r 
" " * 

Automatic Printing 
COMPANY 

Saves You Money 
AT 2351 list and Cuming k-:---/ 

Cash or Easy Terms 

Northwest Ready 
Roofing Company 
3122 Leavenworth HA. 2374 

---F 

EAT AT 

Where “Freshfarm” Eggs 
Are Always Served 

> 

f S 
"I/ft l * Help You Keep 

Clean.'* 

Frontier Towel 
& Linen Supply 

1*19 CALIFORNIA ST. 

AT lantic SJ9I 

BAKER 
Ice Machine Co. 

Omaha 

/ 

Stationery that Satisfies 

Omaha Stationery Co. 
307-9 S. 17th Phone JA 0305 

-> 

W• St» ai(hten Sttsl 

Disc Wheels 
Also do |«n»ral linsi of Machine 

and Blacksmith Work 

P. Melchiors & Son 
413-17 South 13th. JA. »S0. 

N- / 

e \ ^hy Take ChcniM an tha StiMlI 

CARS STORED 
at tK# 

Flatiron Garage 
17 IS Ja«kioti Sliest 

OTTO M JITUBEN. p»«# 
25c a Dav or $6 per Mo. 

x 

Yellow 
Cab 

Strives for the 
Ideal 

Yellow Cab would never be eon- 
tent to go on being just a cab com- 

pany—picking up chance fares—thinking 
only of the money involved—letting well 
enough alone—having no particular ambi- 
tion—no personal interest in the con 
ra unity. - 

Its ambition has been—and is— 
to be a useful acquaintance of every 
family in Omaha—to be & distinct help to 
the people in all sorts of service and 
emergency—and to be liked and trusted by 
everyone. 

We want to become—and to tie 
known—as an integral, necessary and 
desirable part of this city’s social and com- 
mercial life—to bp sought in hours of need 
—to be available without delay at aiy 
hour of the dav or night. 

We don’t want to be quixotic, 
romantic or imaginary. We want to 
he sane, sensible and safe. Such condi- 
tions *re, by no means impossible with a 

corporation, and arc indelibly linked with 
progress. 

Naturally, however, we need 
your help—your constructive criti- 
cism and suggestions for betterment. We 
can t know it all. and the more help we 
get from you. the better you will be served. 

Transportation is one of the 
most important elements of progress. 
Kvery man. woman and child in this com- 
munity is deeply interested in it. and what- 
ever co-operation may ho given us will bo 
gratefully received. 

can ride for 
the price of J 

ATlantic 9000 

—— 


